HEADTEACHER’S BLOG

Dorset’s SEND

Dear Parents and Carers,
As I write my blog I’m looking out of the window at a bright blue
sky and the early spring flowers being warmed by some very
welcome sunshine. It has been an eventful term since
Christmas, not least down to the snow closure earlier this
month.
We have welcomed several new teaching assistants to the team
as well as saying a fond farewell to others who are moving on to
pastures new. We also said a very heartfelt goodbye to
Charlotte Tuckett, our school nurse of the past 5 years and a
warm welcome to Amy Burt and Jane Karim who are job-sharing
the role and I am sure many of you will be meeting soon. Jane
and Amy come to us with a wealth of experience and will be in
school 5 days a week.
Other notable highlights this term for me have been the official
hand over of our new minibus from Variety, St James’ Place and
The Friends of Wyvern which you may have seen in the Echo
last week. The new minibus was actually with us before
Christmas and has been in daily use since its arrival but the
handover gave us the opportunity to thank these wonderful
organisations for their work and generosity and to show them
our school.
Another big splash was the arrival of our amazing new ‘Magic
Carpet projector’. This brilliant, portable unit can go from room to
room and projects an interactive floor sized image that the
children can touch and walk on. As well as being fantastic for
engagement and concentration, it has multiple applications for
all curriculum areas and is already a big hit with the staff.
A very happy and hopefully sunny half term holiday to everyone.
See you back on Monday 25th February.

Sign up to get Dorset’s SEND newsletter
- the newsletter which was launched in
February
will
feature
important
information and updates about support
and services for children and young
people with SEND.
Parents/carers can read the latest
editions of the newsletter by visiting
dorsetforyou.gov.uk/SENDnews
or
sign up to get it direct to your mailbox.

Pupil Absence
We have lots of vulnerable children in
school, so if your child is poorly please
keep them at home until they are better,
as this will ensure illness is not spread
between other pupils and staff.

Dates for your diary
Half Term
Monday 18th to Friday 22nd February
Last Day of Term
Thursday 4th April

Bruce Douglas

Inset Day
Friday 5th April
First Day Back to School
Tuesday 23rd April
May Bank Holiday
Monday 6th May
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Lower School
We have had a busy half term so far. We are learning
about woodlands, forests and rainforests in our topic and
science work, plus we have celebrated Chinese New
Year and will be learning about St Valentines day.
Green class have been celebrating Chinese New Year.
The children tried prawn crackers, made a card and they created a pig. They have
also been exploring the large apparatus in PE and completing lots of lovely craft
activities relating to the rainforest.
Orange class have been looking at UK woodland animals and where they live,
making animal shaped biscuits having lots of sensory play fun. We also had a great time
celebrating Chinese New Year and got very brave with chop sticks and tasting noodles,
rice and fortune cookies. Everyone in Orange class was very excited by the ‘Magic
Carpet’ bought for the school by the ‘Friends’ and we had great fun exploring it.
Blue Class have been busy naming plant parts and setting up plant experiments and
doing tree and leaf art. We have been out spotting trees and enjoyed our visit to Thorncombe woods as part
of the topic.
This half term in Purple class we have been using a range of different mediums to enjoy our learning. In
science we have been using our senses to explore our animal focus by dissecting, cooking and tasting fish. In
maths and literacy we are excited to use the new laptop trolley and we love playing the instruments in music.
Yellow Class have been on some woodland walks and used public transport to go shopping. For
cooking we have been exploring and tasting different cereals and toast toppings and we have been exploring
woodland animals that live in burrows for science and art.

Post-16 Department News

Upper School
Happy New Year! All classes have started the new topic of The
Rainforest and displays of trees, leaves and rainforest animals
grow by the day. The Rainforest has been explored across the
curriculum with trips to Abbotsbury Sub Tropical Gardens,
cookery using rainforest ingredients and art based on trees and
animals found in the rainforest.
After the half term break we will be having a rainforest day where we will complete different activities in each
classroom and sharing what we have learnt. Jet Class have also really enjoyed engaging with the fabulous new
Magic Carpet Projector which is a great new resource to have in school. Thank you Gemma.

This term, 6th form students have been celebrating Chinese New Year with arts and crafts
projects, themed sensory activities and a Chinese banquet. The homemade egg fried rice proved
popular, as did the sweet and sour quorn!
On alternate Fridays, some post 16 students have been enjoying using the gym facilities at Wey
Valley School, supported by Wey Valley Sports Leaders students.
This term's art focus has been printmaking, with students having a go at mono printing, collograph printing and
polystyrene printing, and Dance fit is as popular as ever in sports and leisure sessions.
All 6th form classes have been making the most of the fantastic new Magic Carpet equipment, generously
provided by the Friends of Wyvern. The students absolutely love it!
Also, AA sessions continue to engage students several times a week.
"Gong hei fat choy" from Wyvern Academy 6th Form!

Hi Everyone!

View from the Trustees

It was lovely to be back in January and see all the pupils after our Christmas break.
In January the Health and Safety committee met. This committee always has a very full and important
agenda, as the health, safety and well-being of all our pupils and staff is paramount. We discussed such
matters as First Aid resources, alarms, accidents and injuries, site issues, nursing, training and policies.
At the time of writing this, the Diversity and Equality committee and the Teaching and Learning committee are
also due to meet, before half term. We have 4 committees plus the Full Trustee Board. Everyone has their
own areas of interest/expertise and Trustees are encouraged to join the committee(s) they feel they would be
most suited to.
We still have vacancies on the board for 1 more Parent Trustee and 2 more Community Trustees, so do get in
touch if you are interested, or know of anyone who may be a great asset to our board. We’d love to hear from
you!

Tina
(Clerk to the Trustees & Admin Officer)

Friends of Wyvern
Hello everyone! Friends has had a very exciting time. The magic carpet projector has landed at school and
the staff are busy experimenting to find the most useful apps out of the 500 that are pre-loaded. It also has the
capability to design your own apps which I'm sure Wyvern will make use of. I would greatly appreciate some
comments for our funder, Dorset County Council's innovation fund if your children have had fun with it. You
may hear in school books or from your children directly and any comments would be greatly appreciated.
Please email friends@wyvern.dorset.sch.uk or PM on the Friends of Wyvern Facebook page.
We also have had the school bus presentation from The Variety Club. Friends contributed £10,000 towards
the bus and we know the pupils are making use of it already. Our current project is a life-skills caravan. If you
have any contacts that can provide match funding opportunities then please get in touch. We are currently a
selected charity for The Co-Op so please choose us if you are a member, or considering signing up.

Gemma (Chair of Friends)

